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O rdered clusters and dynam icalstates ofparticles in a vibrated uid
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Fluid-m ediated interactionsbetween particlesin a vibrating uid lead to both long rangeattraction

and short range repulsion. The resulting patterns include hexagonally ordered m icro-crystallites,

tim e-periodic structures,and chaotic uctuating patternswith com plex dynam ics. A m odelbased

on stream ing ow givesa good quantitative accountofthe attractive partofthe interaction.

PACS:45.70.Q j,47.15.Cb,05.65.+ b

M any im portantsystem sconsistofgranularm aterial

owing while im m ersed in uid. In early experim ents,

Bagnold used uid saturated granular ows to rem ove

thee�ectsofgravity [1].O thershaveavoided interstitial

uid (even rem oving air)in orderto observepuregranu-

larbehavior.However,theuid can produceinteractions

between particlesresulting in interesting m acroscopicef-

fects. Forexam ple,granularheaping due to uid inter-

actionshasbeen investigated in vertically vibrated deep

granularbeds[2,3].Also,a variety ofinteraction e�ects

areim portantin sedim entation (forexam ple[4]).Several

system sshow com binationsofattractiveand repulsivein-

teractionswhich resultin ordering ofparticles[5{8].

In thisletter,wepresentexperim entalstudiesofnovel

phenom ena thatoccurasa consequence ofboth attrac-

tive and repulsive interactions between non-brownian

particles when they are vibrated in a uid. The obser-

vations include clustering,ordered crystalline patterns,

and dynam icaluctuating states.Theuid m ediated in-

teractionscan be tuned to produce a striking variety of

dynam icalphenom ena,and this providesan interesting

new m echanism forself-assem bly ofordered structures.

The attractive interaction can be understood quanti-

tatively usingatheory based on them ean stream ingow

generated by the oscillating particles. A short-rangere-

pulsive interaction is also observed at large vibrational

acceleration. This repulsion shows a very sharp onset

as the acceleration is increased. Togetherthe com bina-

tion ofattraction and repulsion resultsin particlesbeing

bound togetherwithoutcontactovera rangeofparam e-

ters.W edem onstratehow theseinteractionsallow m icro-

crystallitesto form ,forexam plehexagonssurrounding a

particlecenter.Sm allnum bersofparticlescan form sta-

ble structures,while larger num bers ofparticles (> 7)

m ove chaotically in a bound state with no long range

order,a \m esoscopicliquid".

The experim entalsetup in shown in Fig. 1. W e con-

duct all experim ents in a rigid 6 cm diam eter by 1.5

cm tallcylindricalalum inum container vibrated verti-

cally by an electrom agnetic vibrator.W e com pletely �ll

thecontainerwith a water/glycerolm ixtureofkinem atic

viscosity � = 8 cS (density= 1.15 gm /cm 3) and a sub-

m onolayerofuniform stainlesssteelspheresofdiam eter

d = 0:794 m m and density 8.0 gm /cm 3.A glasswindow

sealsthetop ofthecylinderto provideopticalaccessand

toavoid surfacewaves.Thebottom plateism adeofglass

since itssm oothnessreducesrandom horizontalparticle

m otion.W ehaveused both atglassand a concavelens

forthebottom surface.Theconcavelens(focallength -1

m )m akesno m easurable change in the particle interac-

tions;itisused to keep particlesfrom slowly drifting to

the edgesofthe celldue to im perfectleveling orslightly

non-linearvibrationalm otion.

Both the frequency (! = 2�f)and am plitude (M )of

the vibration ofthe container are controlled externally.

Thenondim ensionalacceleration isgiven by � = ! 2M =g.

The containeroscillationscause the particlesto vibrate

vertically,typically contacting thecellbottom onceeach

cycle. The particles rem ain within 1 or 2 particle di-

am eters from the bottom over a wide range ofacceler-

ations. W e im age the entire system from above using a

fastCCD cam era.W hen the system isillum inated from

an oblique angle,itispossible to m easure the positions

oftheshadowsofparticles,and thereby to determ inethe

am plitudeoftheirverticalm otion,A,de�ned ashalfthe

peak to peak displacem ent.The particleReynoldsnum -

ber,Re= dA!=�,rangesfrom 2 to 10.

In Fig. 2 we show the tim e evolution ofan initially

random distribution ofparticles. After the vibrator is

started,the particles quickly collect into localized clus-

ters,and the clusters then slowly coalesce in a m anner

rem iniscentofcoarsening in phasetransitions.

A two particle system provides a particularly sim ple

ow in which the particle attraction can be com pared

with theory. Figure 3 shows the distance between the

centers oftwo particles as a function oftim e. The ap-

proach rate increasesuntilthey com e into contact. The

shape ofthese curves provides clear evidence that the

clustering isdueto a uid-m ediated interaction,and not

to inelasticcollisions,which causeclustering in a sim ilar

system with no uid [9]. The separation also shows a

sm allperiodicm odulation with theperiod ofthevertical
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vibration.Particlesseparateneartheirlowestpointand

approach nearthe highestpointoftheirm otion.

Theattractiveinteraction can bequanti�ed by consid-

ering theow produced by each individualparticle’sm o-

tion. The vibrationsproduce an oscillatory ow around

each particle,which iswellapproxim ated asa potential

ow,outsideofaboundarylayerwith approxim atethick-

ness �osc =
p

2�=!. In the experim ent at f = 50 Hz,

�osc = 0:2 m m ,which issm allerthan theparticleradius,

a = 0:397 m m . The potentialow neareach oscillating

particleisu = r �,where� = � 1

2
A! sin(!t)a3 cos(�)=r2;

here the origin is at the m iddle of the particle, and

� is the angle between a given location on the sphere

and the forcing direction. At the particle surface,the

com ponentofthe velocity �eld parallelto its surface is

ujj(�)=
1

2
A!sin(!t)sin(�)[10].

Long ago Lord Rayleigh pointed out that when the

m agnitudeoftheoscillatory ow ujj= ujj(�)variesalong

a solid surface,such asthatofthe particle,a steady sec-

ondary ow is generated [11,12]. Forow nearthe sur-

face,m ass conservation then requires that there is also

a ow perpendicular to the boundary with m agnitude

u? � �osc@jjujj. Since this ow is not entirely out of

phase with ujj in the boundary layer,every oscillation

cycle transportsa �nite am ountofm om entum into the

boundary layer.Hencethereisa tim eindependentforce

density on the uid in the boundary layer,which ispar-

allelto the boundary and oforder �hujj@jjujji,where �

is the uid density and h� i denotes tim e average over a

cycle. Thisforcing producesa steady ow,which when

balanced against the viscous force ��usteady=�
2
osc gives

the m agnitude ofthe steady ow atthe edge ofthe os-

cillatory boundary layerusteady � ujj@jjujj=!.

Hence, a steady ow is produced with a m agnitude

usteady � A 2!=a.A carefulanalysis[13]showsthatthis

steady ow pushesuid away from thepolesofeach par-

ticle;and so there isa perpendicularinow velocity to-

wardstheequator.Thissteady inow istheorigin ofthe

attractiveinteractionsbetween two particles.

6 cm

Glass plate 

Stainless 
steel spheres

CCD camera          

(30-10,000 frames/s)Water/glycerol 

mixture

1.5 cm
Vertical

Vibration

FIG .1. Schem atic ofthe apparatusin which particles are

vibrated vertically in a viscous uid. The verticalheight of

the cellis19 tim esthe particle diam eter,so itapproxim ates

particlesbouncing in a sem i-in�nite dom ain.

FIG .2. Tim e evolution ofan initially random distribution

ofbeads.Theattraction created bythestream ingow quickly

collectsthe particlesinto clusters. (f= 50 Hz,�= 4.5)a)t= 0

s;b)t= 8 s,c)t= 16 s,d)t= 32 s.

To com putetherateatwhich particlescom etogether,

wem ustdeterm inetheinow velocity farfrom theparti-

cle.Besidestheoscillatoryboundarylayer,thereisalsoa

boundary layercaused by thesteady ow itself[14],with

a scale �steady = a=
p

Resteady,where Resteady = A 2!=�

isthe Reynoldsnum berofthe steady secondary ow.A

m atching argum ent,connecting the owsin the bound-

ary layers to a potentialow far away,determ ines the

inow velocity to be v(r)= � 0:53A
p
!�a2=r3 at a dis-

tance r from the centerofthe sphere. Thus,ifR(t)de-

notesthedistancebetween theparticlecenters,itfollows

that dR=dt= 2v(R) since the particles follow the slow

changesin the horizontalm otion ofthe uid. This im -

pliesthattheseparation between thetwo spheresshould

decreaseaccording to the law

R(t)= (R 4
0 � 4:24A

p
!�a

2
t)1=4: (1)

Thisform ulaassum esthat(i)�osc=�steady < 1,which can

be rewritten A < a=
p
2;(ii)the particlesare farenough

apartthatthey do nota�ecteach other’sboundary lay-

ers;and (iii)neglectsthe inuence ofthe bottom plate.

O ur estim ates indicate that assum ption (i) holds when

� is sm allor f is large; (ii) holds except at the �nal

m om entsofapproach;and (iii) holdsexceptduring the

sm allintervalin each cyclewhen theparticlebounceso�

the plate.

In Fig. 3,the centraldashed line showsthe approach

curvespredicted byEq.1fortheconditionsoftheexperi-

m ent.Theagreem entofthedatawith both thepredicted

functionalform and rate ofapproach isquite good con-

sidering that allthe param etersused by the theory are

independently determ ined.At20 Hz(Fig.3a),them ea-

sured trajectoriesapproach som ewhatm ore slowly than

thetheory predicts.At50Hz(Fig 3b),them easured ap-

proach rateiscloserto theprediction,and thefunctional
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FIG .3. D istancebetween two particlesasthey arebrought

together by the attractive ow. The solid curves are di�er-

ent experim entalruns,and the centraldashed curve shows

the approach predicted by the steady stream ing theory. Up-

perand lowerdashed curvesshow the e�ectofm easurem ent

uncertainty in A. The tim e axes have been shifted so that

the separation extrapolates to zero at t = 0. (a) f= 20 Hz,

� = 2:9,A = 0:41� 0:04 m m .Here the verticalparticle m o-

tion isperiodic. (b)f= 50 Hz,� = 4:6,A = 0:15� 0:04 m m .

The verticalm otion is now chaotic and the m ean oscillation

am plitude isused forA in plotting the theoreticalcurve.

form agrees better, m ost likely because the oscillatory

boundary layeristhinnerin thiscaseand so assum ption

(i)aboveisbettersatis�ed.Theupperand lowerdashed

curvesshow the e�ectofm easurm entuncertainty in A.

Since at50 Hz the am plitude isvery sm alland the ver-

ticalm otion ischaotic,the uncertainty isratherlargein

this case. O verall,the theory quite accurately captures

theapproach oftwo particles,and itseem sunam biguous

that the attraction is caused by the stream ing m echa-

nism .

At larger accelerations, a short-range repulsion be-

com es prom inent and lim its the closeness ofapproach.

This can be seen in Fig. 4,which displays the steady

state separation between two particles as a function of

� for severaldi�erent forcing frequencies. At each fre-

quency,there is a step-like rise in separation ata char-

acteristic � thatm ovesto higher� asthe frequency in-

creases.Itisinteresting to note(Figure4b)thatthereis

no sharp changein the am plitude ofthe verticalm otion

ofthe particles with increasing �,so the onset ofnon-

zero separation m ustbe due to the uid ow and notto

changesin the bouncing dynam ics.Theonsetofsepara-

tion ateach frequency appearswhen theparticleshavea

peak-to-peak verticalam plitude ofapproxim ately 1:4d.

A fully quantitative theory ofthis e�ect is not avail-

able. O ne possible explanation isthatthe repulsion be-

com esim portantwhen the oscillatory boundary layeris

thicker than the steady boundary layer. An alternate

possibility suggested by ow visualization isthatthe re-
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FIG .4. (a)Fortwo particles,the equilibrium distance be-

tween particle centers as a function ofacceleration shows a

rapid transition from contact to a nonzero separation. Sep-

aration is norm alized by the particle diam eter,d. (b) M ea-

surem entsoftheheightthatparticlesbounceabovetheplate

show no dram atic change at the transition. Frequencies are

17 Hz (open circles),20 Hz (�lled squares),and 23 Hz (open

triangles). Larger frequencies have the transition at larger

acceleration.

pulsionisduetorecirculatingzonesneartheparticlescre-

ated by deection ofthedownward partofthestream ing

ow by theplate.Explaining thedetailsoftherepulsive

interaction rem ainsasa challengeforfuture work.

System s of m ore than two particles display a range

offascinating patternsand dynam ics,including ordered

crystallites,tim e-dependentordered patterns,and bound

states with com plex particle m otion. For exam ple,one

m ightexpectthatwhen attractionand repulsion areboth

im portant,thethreeparticlesystem would form a stable

sym m etrictriangularcon�guration.Forlow acceleration

thisisnearly the case,butasthe acceleration increases,

the system breakssym m etry to a state with two paired

and onedistantparticleasshown in Fig.5(a).Thisstate

is fairly stable,but overlong tim es the distant particle

can wandercloseenough to causea new pairing.

In a system with 7 particles,stable hexagonalstates

form overthe range2:8 < � < 3:0 (Fig.5b).Atslightly

higheracceleration,thesystem switchestoa tim edepen-

dentstate with 2 centralparticlesrotating inside a ring

of5 others(Fig 5c).Particlem otion hereisperiodicand

quite stable,and an anim ation ofthis \dance" is avail-

able online [15]. At yet higher acceleration,7 particle

clustersexhibitapparently chaoticm otion.

Forlargernum bersofparticles,thepresenceofboth at-

traction and repulsion leadsto even m orecom plex m any

body e�ects,which are generally tim e-dependent. Fig-

ures5(d-f)show asystem ofm any particlesat3di�erent
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FIG .5. Patternsform ed by m ultipleparticlesystem swhen

both attraction and repulsion are im portant. Allim ages are

acquired at f= 20 Hz. (a) 3 particles at � = 3:0. (b) 7 par-

ticles in a stable hexagon at � = 3:0. (c) 7 particles in sta-

ble tim e-periodic m otion at � = 3:7. (d) M any particles at

� = 3:7,wherethecentralparticlesarein contactand exterior

particles are held apart by the hydrodynam ic repulsion. (e)

At� = 3:9 alltheparticleshaveseparated and form a bound

liquid. (f)� = 5:3,apparently chaotic. The tim e-dependent

characterofstates(c)through (f)are revealed in on-line an-

im ations[15].

accelerations.Heretheonsetofanon-zeroseparation be-

tween particlesoccursathigheracceleration than forthe

two particle case.Asshown in Fig.5(d)(� = 3:7),par-

ticlesnearthecenteroftheclustercan rem ain in contact

even when particles near the periphery have separated.

O nereason forthisisthattheverticalm otion ofparticles

issigni�cantly sm alleratthecenteroftheclusterthan at

theedges,causingweakerrepulsion.At� = 3:9,(Fig 5e)

the innerparticleshaveseparated and the system form s

a bound statewith weakly chaoticm otion ofallthepar-

ticles,a \m esoscopic liquid". O ne interesting feature of

thisstateisthatthepreferred distancebetween particles

resultsin the form ation ofclosed shells. Atthe param -

eters ofFig 5(e) there are two m ore particles than �t

in the closed shells,and these \valence" particles m ove

m orefreely than theothers.Furtherincreaseof� results

in increased interparticle distanceand m ore rapid parti-

clem otion (Fig 5f).Anim ationsofthesetim e-dependent

statesareavailable[15].

W e em phasize that the chaotic m otion of particles

in the clusters is not a result of externale�ects such

as roughness of the driving surface. A single particle

bounces regularly with possibly a slow drift due to im -

perfectleveling orslightly non-verticalvibratorm otion.

M ultipleparticlesexhibitcom plicated m otion asa result

ofthe nonlinearity ofthe ow ofthe interstitialuid.

In sum m ary,we have shown that uid m ediated in-

teractions between particles can be delicately tuned to

produce a great variety ofordered and tim e-dependent

dynam icalstatesofthese m any body system s.
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